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committee being unable to effect an amicable settle- petition and undervaluation, the United States sup 
ment, to a board of arbitrators. The conciliation ply a large portion of the goods which we consume; 
committee is to be composed of three members, one or where the tariff is reasonably adequate, they 
to be chosen by the company, one by the employ- make this country the dumping ground for their 
ees, and a third by the parties to the difference. The surplus products. The imports from the United 
conciliation committee may act as arbitrators, but States have grown during consecutive years from 
in the event oi objection being taken to this course $28,000,000 in 1S66. to $53,000,000 in 1S96, until 
new rep esentatives on the board of arbitrators last year they reached the enormous sum of $l20 _ 
shall be appointed in the same manner, as the com- 000,000. Of this amount $65.000,010 was for 
mittee of conciliation were chosen. No court of factured goods, or equal in value to the total wheat 
the Dominion or any Province or territory is to crop last year in our Northwest. Turning to 
have any power to recognize, enforce, or receive in distant and friendly markets, we find that Great 
evidence, any report of the board of arbitrators or Britain purchased from us last year only $ 
committee of c^pcillation, or any testimony or pro
ceedings before the said board or committee, as purchased 
against any paru or person, except in case of pro-

maritime character of its peopie, would round out secution for pei jury. Where the difference which is or about 
and complete tfce position of Germany to an extent, 
that would enable her to contest with Britain for 
upremacy on the high seas. In order to carry out 

this design, it was stated that Germany was willing 
to placate France by allowing her to

This would certainly please France. It has

A great deal is being said, juat 
at present, about German designs 

Holland. That the Ger-

Getmaoy and 
Holland. upon

ambitious nation and dfeatu of amans are a very 
still greater empire which is to dominate the whole 
world, is a well known fact, for the fulfilment of 
this dream three things were needed namely, the 
possession of territories in foreign unsettled regions, 
a great navy, and the annexation of Holland. The 
first two have already been accomplished and all 
that is needed is the third. The annexation of 
Holland would by one stroke place the German 
Empire in the possession of colonies, second only 
to those of Britain in extent and value, while Hol
land itself, with its commanding sea coast, and the

manu-

more

17.000,-
000, as compared with $63..000,010. which she

the previous year from the United States Лі 
ffotuX»reat Britain only oco 000We purcha

the amount supplied to ui from the 
being inquired into affects a class of employees, United States, and this, in spite of. a prefeience in 
they may be represented by some of their number. favor of Great Britain of ' ; of the entiie duty. The 
It will be noted that arbitration is not made com- delegation then offered Mr. Fielding a confidential

tariff policy upon which they had agreed, 
senting their wishes in the nutter Mr. bidding 
said he would be glad to have their tariff policy, 
which would greatly help tte Government in fram 
ing any future policy: but objected to the word 

confidential, *’ for all such schemes should be pub 
lie and subject to public criticism. The govern
ment gave no promise of an increase in the tariff 
during the present session.

pulsory by this bill. as repre-4annex Bel-
Л Л Л

glum.
always been understood, that Germany is only 
watching for an opportunity to accomplish her pur-

The fact that Holland is at present suffering done since Mr. Gamey sprang upon that body the
charge of bribery on the part of the Government, or

The Ontario Legislature is in 
session, but nothing has beenThe Ontario Muddle.

from a great industrial strike of the railway em
ployes. of which Germany has complained as injur
ing her trade, is said to give the desired opportun
ity If Germany and France were to agree on the nature occurs in the Parliamentary proceedings of 
lines projected, Great Britain, considering the fact this Dominion, either Provincial or Federal. The
that she is just recovering from a great war, to-

attitude of the Dutch during that scarcely believe, that they heard correctly. The
feeling in Toronto and in Ontario h*s been aroused

at least one member of it, through an agent or 
agents. It is not often that an incident of this

Л Л Л
The meeting of the English Par
liament has bsen attended by a 

remarkable phenomenon, namely, the sudden.-and 
substantial reduction of the Ministerial majority in 
the House of Commons

charges were so definite and explicit, that men could British Politics-
gether with the
war would hardly undertake by herself to protect
Holland although, without doubt, her sympathies to the highest pitch. It is due to the Premier. Mr. 
would be strongly with that nation. K°ss, to say, that rising in his place he declared that

jl jl ji the truth or falsity of the charges preferred would
be promptly, fully and impartially tried, and that there were at least five divisions. These 
the whole business should be sifted to the bottom. taken upon amendments, anyone of whjch would 
Mr. Ross proposes that the question shall be sub- have meant, if carried, a vote ol censure upon the 
mi tied to a court composed of two chief justices of Government. They were defeated by majorities 
the Supreme Court, with large powers to hear evi- ^rom 3s to <>o. Perhaps the eason for this is the 
dence and report their finding to the Legislature. unpopularity of the Education Bill, and the alliance 
The Opposition,on the other hand,contends that the with Germany on the Venezuelan matter. Then

the excitement and enthusiasm caused by the war

That majority ought to 
be more than 120 In the debate upon the addiess,

The Canadian manufacturers of 
pig iron have furnished statis
tics of the past year’s produc-

Canadiao Iron 
Production.

These show an increase of 74,581 gross tons, 
30 per cent., as compared with 1001. The

tlon.
or over
total production in 1902 amounted to j 19.557 gross 
tons, against 244.9/6 tons in 1901 and 86,090 tons 

Of the total production in 1902, 302,712 
made with coke and 16,845 with char-

charges should be referred to the Committee on
Elections. The discussion for the past ten days has *s ovcr an(* the bills are n w to lie paid, accordingly

a reaction has set in. and the people seem to desire 
a change. Certain it is. that every bye election, 
since the passing of the Education Act, has 
against the Governmtnt.a total of fixe in all. If the 
Liberal party was not so broken up by faction and 

suited the counsel for the defence as to the scope of jealousy, the Conservative Government might well 
the inquiry. This may or may not be true. It tremble. One section, of the Liberal party fear 
ought not to be done, and the fu-Iest power should that possessions over ч«дя u u.in tmuhle with foreign 
be given to the judges to get the facts and not limit powers and enormous expenditure while the othn 

blast, and seven idle The bounty on pig iron la $3 ^ evideuce lo what j8 purely legal. There should accePta the vast destinies and responsibilities of the
the portion made from Canadian ore.

in 1900.
tons were
coal. A little over one-third of the total produc 
tion, 107,313 tons was basic pig Iron. The Bessemer 
iron made, amounted to about 9.000 tons. The pro
duction of iron in Canada has increased gradually 

^ from 44.791 tons in 1894. the first year when re
collected, to 86,090 tone in 1900. At

been, whether to pursue this or that course. The
composition of the tribunal is a matter of little 
moment to the general public. What they want to 
know is are these charges true or are they false ? 
It has been asserted that the Government has con-

turns were
the close of last year, there were fourteen completed 

furnaces in Canada, of which seven were inblast

be no hedging in this matter. The honor of the Empire, and is at issue with the present government 
country is at stake. Party feeling runs too high, 0|dy on *be pdint of expenditure. On this gieut

issue and I bat of Ireland, the party ha» spit

pel ton on
and i>er too on that which la made from foreign 

At the lower rate the production of the I eat 
would entail a payment of about #640.00»

and we should claim cleaner elections everywhere
Since writing the above the vote has been taken while cm home p dicy it fa faltly

Irish question stems in a fair way to be settled out 
side or party lines, so practically л\\ that divuh . 
the Liberals is the antagonism between Imperial 
and ** Little England" ideas

ore.
year
There ta ah additional bounty of $r per ton on steel 
*nd puddled bars manufactured from Canadian pig 

It haa been decided that when the molten

and the chargea will tie considered by a commission 
of judge*
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iron Is run direct from the smeller into the Heel 
converting furnace the Government mast pay both 
the pig iron and. steel subsidies on the produi t I h# 
official returns of the subsidy eareed during the 
past year are not yet available, aa tue Govern meats! 
fiscal year ctoeee on June 30. but the es tensive de 
velopment of the Iron industry in the Maritime I’m. 
vinces will largely increaae the amount involved

I If the country could
l»e sure, that the Liberal purty would <1 » nothing 

Association is an organisation of that would disintegrate the Empire, u . probable 
great laflnence, composed of that the next cabinet nt Went minster would 1* *

A strong Liberal parti united on the

The Canadian Manufacturers'MâtHtitduun'
І),Ь§ж>.п

I t fierai mie

reform, is necessary to the welfare not only of tin 
United Kingdom, but of the Empire at large

at ft members, and representing over four hundred
A delegation frommtUk-ns ttf invested capital 

this l-ody waited upon the Premier and the Minis
ter* of Finance and V«atoms a short time ago The л Л л
President of the Association presented ths plea of
• а ІпяшІІіО ав,I general icvialon of th. tariff Th. N.w Br-ntwlck Lrglil.le-e w«i opan.d о» thaw.-

dispute* on railway* h.» been the Industrial condition of Canada haa become pl,ce[( „no Mr HtttV Charlotte ol the '
printed and distributed It provides for a reference much changed. They argue that the United States. „«nttee The Hon. H. A. M.K o.n .f S J,lin
of disputes between railway employer* and their our natural market geographically, meet* ua in appointed aoltcOor general New Bmn.wick is юо much
employees to a committee of conciliation, media- every branch of industry with a closed door. While governed. Fewer men c-mld contact tb* business of the
tion and investigation, and in the event of such in Canada, the tariff is either so low that by com- country quite ai tff.-ctively and with much lesi expense.
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Sir William Mulock’s
Bill.


